
201T1defects(7). Thus, myocardial 201Tlredistribution
aftertransient ischemia is sometimes too slow to allow
identification of a reversible myocardial defect within
the routine (usually 4 hr) imaging period.

Infusion of adenine nucleotide precursors, such as
nibose, have been shown to favorably affect myocardial
high-energyphosphate stores (8â€”12),regional function
(10,13â€”15),and 20â€•flkinetics postischemia (15,16).
Modification of 20Vflclearance in both ischemic and
nonischemic myocardial regions has been demon
strated with ribose infusion after transient ischemia in
swine (15,16), resulting in faster201T1redistribution.

This study was designed to determine if i.v. ribose
infusion after transient myocardial ischemia can facili
tate 2OVfl redistribution in patients with CAD, and thus

improve the ability to detect jeopardized but viable
myocardium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Characteristics
Seventeen patients with chronic stable angina were enrolled

in the randomized, placebo-controlled crossover trial (Table
1). These patients were referred by their clinicians for nonin
vasive or invasive evaluation of their chest pain symptoms.
The study protocol and informed consent document were
approved by the Institutional Review Boards at Oregon Health
Sciences University and the Portland Veterans Administration
Hospital. All patients either had known CAD (as documented
by coronary angiognaphy, n = 14) or an extremely high
likelihood ofCAD (as evidenced by classic angina and electro
cardiographicSTsegmentdepressionofat least2.0mm during
an episode ofchest pain, n = 3). Patientswith unstableangina,
diabetes mellitus, inability to exercise, atypical chest pain, or
no angina were excluded from the trial. Each patient under
went two separate201T1exercisetests, performed 1-2wk apart.
Chronicanti-anginalmedications were not discontinued prior
to exercise testing. The severity of anginal symptoms was
determined according to the Canadian Cardiovascular Society
classification (1 7). No medication changes were permitted
betweenthe two tests,and no patient experiencedan interval
change in cardiacsymptoms or electrocardiogram.

Exercise Testing and @Â°1TlImaging
The study protocol is shown in Figure 1. Intravenous

catheters were placed in the left arm for injection of20Tl and
nibose/normal saline and in the right arm for blood drawing.

To investigatewhether i.v. infusionof nbose,an adenine
nucleotideprecursor,postischemiafacilitatesthallium-201
(@Â°1Tl)redistribution and improves identification of ischemic
myocardiumin patients with coronary artery disease
(CAD), 17 patients underwenttwo exercise @Â°1Tlstress
tests, performed1-2 wk apart. After immediatepostexer
ciseplanarimaging,patientsreceivedeitheri.v.nbose(3.3
mg/kg/mmx 30 mm)or salineas a control. Additional
imagingwas performed1 and 4 hr postexercise.Reversi
ble defectswere identifiedby count-profileanalysis.Sig
nificantlymore(nearlytwice as many)reversible201T1de
fectswereidentifiedon the post-riboseimagescompared
to the post-saline(control)images at both 1 and 4 hr
postexercise(p < 0.001). Quantitativeanalysesof the
coronaryarteriogramwas availablein 13 patients and
confirmedthat the additionalreversibledefects were in
myocardial regions supplied by stenosed arteries. We con
dude that nboseappearsto facilitate201T1redistributionin
patientswithCAD andenhancesidentificationof ischemic
myocardium.

J NucI Med 1991; 32:193â€”200

xercise thallium-20l (201Tl)scintigraphy is cur
rently used to assess myocardial viability in patients
with coronary artery disease (CAD)(1). Reversible 20â€•fl
defects are associated with viable ischemic myocar
dium, while fixed 201Tldefects have been regardedto
represent nonviable, infarcted regions. However, Gut
man et a!. (2) cast doubt on this notion, noting that
â€œfixedâ€•201Tldefects, observed on 4-hr postexencise
planar images, become reversible when patients are
imaged 24 hr postexercise. Similar findings during sin
gle-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT)
imaging have also been reported (3,4). â€œFixedâ€•20'fl
defects have also disappearedafter percutaneous tnans
luminal coronary angioplasty or bypass surgery (5,6).
Glucose metabolism has also been demonstrated by
positron emission tomography (PET) in areas of fixed
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TABLE I
PatientCharacteristics

exercise was carried out to the same heart rate x blood pressure
product achieved on the first test. The second test was stopped
before this time, however, if severe angina or other limiting
symptoms occurred. After immediate postexercise imaging,
patients received whichever infusion had not been adminis
tered previously.The study protocol was conducted in an
otherwiseidenticalmanner in both exercisetest and imaging
sessions.

The order of niboseor saline administration was random
ized between patients in order to avoid the influence of any
possible training effect. Patients were unaware of which infu
sion was being administered during each test.

Since nibose has been shown to decrease blood glucose
levels in man (18), glucose was monitored by glucometer
measured chemstnips pre-exercise, pre-infusion, at mid-infu
sion, at end-infusion, and at 30, 60, 120, and 180 mm after
infusion. Blood was also obtained at these times for determi
nation of serum glucose, serum insulin, and blood thallium
activity (although serum glucose and insulin measurements
were not performed 120 mm postinfusion).

Patientswereinstructednot to eat duringthe entire imaging
period(beginningat midnighton the nightbeforeeachexer
cise test), since eating has been shown to attenuate 201Tl
redistribution (19,20).

Thallium-201 Image Analysis and Interpretation
Background subtracted images were interpreted without

knowledge of patient identity, catheterization findings, or
intervention received. A computer-assisted image processing
algorithm generated relative 201T1 activity circumferential
count profile analyses for immediate postexercise and delayed
201T1images(20,21).Initial 201Tldefectswereidentifiedas
regions with relative 201T1activity less than two standard
deviations below a mean value for a group of normal patients
(21). The circumferential count profile analyses for initial and
delayed images were normalized to the peak myocardial activ
ity within that image. Reversible defects were then identified
by observinga >12% relativeincreasein 201T1activityin the
region ofthe defect between initial and delayed image profiles,
as seen over>18Â°of the arc(20,21). All initial201T1defects
not meeting these redistribution criteria were interpreted as
fixed 201Tldefects. To determine if initial postexercise 201T1
defects were similar on the ribose and saline control tests, the
defects on the initial postexercise images were quantitated as
the percent decrease in 201Tlactivity relative to the region with
maximal201T1activity.

Thallium-201 myocardial clearance profiles were also gen
crated between immediate and 1-hr postexercise and between
immediate and 4-hr postexercise images. In each projection

@nagng@ the imaging sequence,nonischemicregional20'TI myocar
â€” dialclearancewasrecordedatthepointofmaximumrelative

I I I I 20Tl activity. Within each reversible defect, corresponding
ischemic regional 201Tlclearance was recorded at the point of

120 @8O 240 270 maximum activity difference between initial and delayed im

ages(21).

Coronary Arteriography and Interpretation
Selective coronary arteriography was performed for clinical

indications in 14 of the 17 patients. While blinded to the
patient's identity and scintigraphic data, individual maps were
made showing the relative size and distribution of each pa
tient's major coronary arteries and the location and severity

65.8 Â±12.4
14 male,3 female

14 (82%)
2 (14%)
4 (29%)
7 (50%)
1 (7%)

4(24%)

3 (18%)

11 (65%)
15(88%)
8(47%)

6(35%)
7(41%)
4(24%)
0 (0%)

Age(yr)
Sex

Priorcoronaryarteriography
1 vesseldisease
2 vesseldisease
3 vesseldisease
Leftmain+ rightcoronarydisease

0-wavemyocardialinfarctionwithwall
motionabnormality

Priorcoronarybypasssurgery
Anti-anginalmedications

Betablockers
Calciumchannelblockers
Nitrates

CanadianCardiovascularSociety
gradingfor effortangina

Ill
IV

An exercise protocol was selected appropriate to the patient's
exercise capacity (either Bruce or modified Bruce protocol).
Treadmill exercise was performed until angina or other urn
iting symptoms occurred. At that time, â€˜@-74mBq (2.0 mCi)
of 201T1were injected intravenously and exercise continued
for an additional 60 sec. Within 3 mm after cessation of
exercise, planar 20Tl myocardial imaging was begun. Images
were acquired with a standard gamma scintillation camera
with a low-energy all-purpose collimator. Images in each
sequence were obtained in the anteropostenior, 45Â°left anterior
oblique, and 70Â°left anterior oblique projections. Each pro
jection was acquired over 10 mm (resulting in a total imaging
time of@ mm for each sequence).

Afterimmediate postexerciseimagingwas completed, a 30-
mm infusion of either ribose (3.3 mg/kg/mm, 10% solution)
or normal saline (equivalent volume) was given through the
i.v. catheter in the left arm. Immediately after this infusion
was completed, 201T1imaging was again performed. A final
sequence of 201Tlimages was obtained at 4 hr postexercise.

During the second exercise test, performed 1-2 wk later,
patients were exercised according to the same protocol and

Imagi@g Imagv@g
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FIGURE I
Studyprotocol.
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ofall coronary stenoses. All narrowings that appeared at least
20% by visual interpretation were analyzed using the corn
puter-assisted method described previously (22). Stenoses
which were quantitativelyanalyzed were prospectively local
ized to one or more of the myocardial regions shown in Fig
ure 2. Lesions with 50% diameter luminal narrowing were
considered significant (23).

Biplane contrast left ventniculographywas performed in
30Â°right anterior and 60Â°left anterior oblique views. Regional
wall motion was assessed qualitatively by the consensus of
two observerswho wereblindedto the resultsofthe 201Tltests.
Regionalwall motion was gradedas normal,hypokinetic,
akinetic, or dyskinetic in the anterior, apical, inferior, septal,
and posterolateralwalls.Regionsof wall motion from left
ventriculography were paired with the seven regions from the
201T1imaging(in parentheses)asfollows:anterior(anterior,
anterolateral),apical(apex), inferior(inferior,inferoposterior),
septal(septal),and posterolatenal.

Onepatient,who hadarteriographyperformedat an out
side institution, did not have cineangiograms available for
quantitative analysis (although three-vessel coronary disease
wasdescribedbyreport).The medianintervalbetweencardiac
catheterization and completion of both thallium studies was
5 wk. No patient had an interval change in cardiac symptoms
or electrocardiogrambetween the catheterization and 20Tl
studies.

Blood 20111Activity
Samples for whole blood and plasma 201T1activity were

counted by a standardgamma well counter, and counts per
gram of blood or plasma were calculatedafter background
subtraction. Counts per gram were normalized to the initial
(30 mm postinjection)value.

Statistical Analysis
Thenumberofreversibledefectsbetweenriboseandsaline

interventions was compared by McNemar's test (paired chi
square analysis). Initial postexercise 201T1defect severity and
201Tlmyocardialclearance,inbothischemicandnonischemic
regions, were compared between ribose and saline interven
tions by pairedt-test.

Exercisetest characteristicswere compared between ribose
and saline interventions by paired t-test. Heart rate, blood
pressure, and double product (heart rate x systolic pressure)
aswellasglucose,insulin,bloodandplasma201Tllevelswere
compared between interventions over time by analysis of
variance with range testing when appropriate. A p value of
<0.05 was considered to be significant. Data are expressed as
mean Â±s.d.

FIGURE2
Myocardialperfusionregions
as seenin the variousimag
ingprojections.Sevenperfu
sionregionsweredefinedfor
eachpatientinthestudy.AP
= anteropostenor, 45 LAO =

450 left anterior oblique, 70

LAO = 70Â° left anterior
oblique. ANT = anterior, AL
= anterolateral, AP = apical,

INF = inferior, INFPOST =
inferopostenor,PL = pos
terolateral,andSEP= septal.

RESULTS

Exercise Testing
Maximum heart rate (1 14 Â±21 and 117 Â±24 bpm),

blood pressure (160 Â±21 and 157 Â±24 mmHg), and
double product (18.2 Â± 4.4 x iO@and 18.3 Â±
4.8 x lO@bpm x mmHg) were not significantly different
between ribose and saline exercise tests, respectively.
There was also no significant difference between the
tests in the frequency of angina onelectrocardiographic
ischemic changes seen at peak exercise.

Thallium-201 Scintigraphy and Coronary
Arteriography

Table 2 illustrates the results of 201Tl scintigraphy
and quantitative coronary arteriography for each pa
tient in the study. Reversible 20'fl defects that would
be predicted based on the quantitative coronary arteri
ography are shown in a column adjacent to the nevers

ible 201T1defects actually identified on the 1- and 4-hr
postexencise images. Of the 75 observed reversible 201Tl
defects, the relative 201T1activity within the initial post
exercise defect was 66.2% Â±11. 1% for the ribose test
and 66.3% Â±11.1%for the saline test, p = 0.84.

Ribose appears to facilitate 201Tlredistribution at 1
hr postexercise (Fig. 3A). This facilitation of nedistri
bution is evident even at the conventional 4-hr imaging
time (Fig. 3B). Fig. 4 shows an example ofmore definite
201T1redistribution after ribose infusion. At either im
agingtime, nearlytwice the numberofreversible defects
were identified after nibose infusion, as compared to
saline. In 13 of 17 patients, imaging after ribose infusion
identified additional reversibledefects, as compared to
saline.

Similar results were obtained in the subset of 13
patients who underwent quantitative coronary artenio
graphic analysis (Fig. 5). One-hour and 4-hr ribose
images showed more reversible 201T1defects than did
the 1-hr and 4-hr saline images. One on more coronary
lesions were prospectively assigned to their correspond
ing 201Tlscintigraphic regions in each major coronary
distribution. Seven of these 13 patients had at least one
additional myocandial region supplied by a stenotic
artery and was identified as a reversible defect with
imaging after ribose infusion, as compared to saline 4-
hr postexencise images.

There was no significant difference in the angio
graphic severity (as defined by % diameter stenosis)
among the three major coronary arteries (left anterior
descending, 72% Â±18%; circumflex, 74% Â±20%; and
right coronary, 84% Â±18%; p = ns). However, nevers
ible 201Tldefects were identified more frequently in the
territory ofthe left anterior descending artery compared
to the circumflex arteryon the 4-hr saline images (82%
versus 30%, respectively, p < 0.05) but not on the 4-hr
ribose images (9 1% versus 80%, respectively, p = ns).
In 51/54 (94%) of regions with reversible201Tldefects,
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SEPT (@ 1)
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PatientsWdergoingQuantitativecoronaryMgiographyAge
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20111
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TABLE 2
Thallium-201ScintigraphyandCoronaryArteriographyResults

PatientsNot ReceivingQuantitativecoronary Mgiography

CABG- coronaryarterybypassgrafting,cx - circumnexcorcny arteryandftsbr@ches,Dv = diseasedvessels,ECG= dectrocardiogram,LAD leftanteriordescending
end its branches,LM = left main,n/a - not applicable,sincecororwy system s @ftdominant,RCA= rÃ¨ghtcoronaryartery and Its branches,and WMA = wall motionabnormality.
Otherabbreviationsas In Figure2.

. Three-vessel disease described by report; films not available for quantitative analysis.

AP(2)- reversibledefects identifiedin apicalregionson two different*nage projections.
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the wall motion was either normal [n = 38 (70%)] or
hypokinetic [n = 12 (22%)]. In only four (7%) regions
of 201T1reversibility were akinetic walls identified. No
reversible201Tldefects were associated with dyskinetic
walls.

The detection of initial 201Tldefects in the territories
of individual coronary arterieswith significant stenoses
were also not significantlydifferent for either the saline
or nibose tests [left anterior descending 11/1 1 (100%)
and 11/1 1 (100%), right coronary artery 7/8 (88%) and
8/8 ( 100%), and circumflex 8/10 (80%) and 9/10
(90%), respectively].

Serum glucose levels fell significantly only at 30 mm
after ribose infusion (100 Â±12 to 88 Â±15 mg/dl) as
compared to saline (107 Â± 16 to 102 Â± 1 1 mg/dl,
respectively, p < 0.05). Although one patient had a fall
in serum glucose to 55 mg/dl, no patient developed

symptomatic hypoglycemia or required treatment. No
adverse reactions were noted during nbose infusion.
Serum insulin levels did not change significantly.

Figure6 illustrateswhole blood 201'fllevels over time.
No significant differences are noted in whole blood
201T1activity between the ribose and saline tests. In a
subset of nine patients, plasma 201'flvalues were also
not significantly different between nibose and saline
tests.

Table 3 describes 201T1clearance from the myocar
dium. Ribose appearsto accelerate201'flclearance from
the normal (nonischemic) regions, as compared to sa
line. This differenceis firstapparentat 1hrpostexercise,
and becomes more prominent at 4 hr postexercise.
Ischemic regional 201T1clearance appears slightly slower
immediately after nibose infusion, as compared to sa
line; no significantdifferenceis seen at 4 hrpostexercise.
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FIGURE3
(A) Number of reversiblede
fects identifiedon 1-hr post
exercise images (performed
immediatelyafter infusion of
eithernboseor saline).Seven
scintigraphicperfusion re
gionswereincludedforeach
patient in the study sincethe
apexwasonlycountedonce.
(B) Number of reversible de
factsidentifiedon 4-hrpost
exerciseimages.At both 1
and 4 hr post-exerciseim
ages.Atboth1and4 hrpost
exercise, a significantly
greaternumberof reversible
defects is seen after ribose
infusion. +RD = reversible
defectpresentand â€”RD=
reversibledefectabsent.

DISCUSSION

RIBOSE

FIGURE 4
Thallium-201scintigraphicimagesof Patient3. Fromleft to
right,anteroposteriorimagesobtainedimmediatelypostexer
cise,immediatelyaftersaline/riboseinfusion(1 hr post-exer
cise), and delayed images (4 hr postexercise). Reversible
defectsare identifiedin the distalanterolateraland inferior
regionson the 1-hr and4-hr nboseimagesbut not on the
salineimages.

Possible Mechanisms of Action

The mechanism by which ribose influences 201Tl
myocardial clearance is not known. Previous studies
suggest that coronary blood flow is not the only deter
minant of postischemic 201Tlredistribution (15,16,24â€”
28). Riboseappearedto increase201'flmyocardialclear
ance in nonischemic regions on 1- and 4-hr postexercise
images, which is likely responsible for the more frequent
201T1redistribution we observed. In the transiently is
chemic regions, nibose appeared to slow 201Tlmyocar
dial clearance at 1 hr but not at 4 hr. The effect of
ribose in accelerating 2o1'fl myocardial clearance in
normally perfused regions in this study is similar to the
effect observed in animal models in our laboratory (15,
16). However, the transiently ischemic regions showed
a slower 201T1myocardial clearance rate at 1 hr in this
study whereas the animal studies showed a faster clear
ance rate from the transiently ischemic region. This
discrepancy may be related to differences in the meta
bolic and physiologic state ofthe ischemic myocardium
between the animal and human studies. There was no
significant difference in blood or plasma 201T1activity
between the two protocols to explain the more frequent
201T1redistribution induced by ribose.Previousstudies
have shown that infusions of glucose-insulin-potassium
(27,28) on eating (19,20) can attenuate 201Tlnedistri
bution. Ribose may have altered 201T1kinetics by af
fecting glycolysis and high-energy phosphate availability
(8-12) for membrane cation transport (29,30).

A. 1 HR POST-EXERCISE

Saline Saline

+00 -RD

P < 0.0001

This pilot study demonstrates that ribose infusion
postischemia can facilitate 201Tlredistribution in pa
tients with CAD and therebyenhance the identification
ofischemic myocardium during 201Tlimaging.

Fixed 201T1defects, observed 3-4 hr postexercise,
previously were felt to represent nonviable, infarcted
myocardium. These defects have been noted to become
reversible when further delayed (i.e., 8â€”24-hrpostexer
cise) imaging is performed (2â€”4).Myocandial201Tlre
distribution aftertransient ischemia may simply be too
slow, in some cases, to allow identification of a revers
ible myocardial defect within the routine imaging
period. Interventions that facilitate 201Tlredistribution,
such as ribose infusion post-ischemia, attempt to cm
cumvent this difficulty, and thereby improve the sen
sitivity of the 201Tl imaging technique for detecting
jeopardized but viable myocardium.

I'
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FIGURE5
Scintigraphicresults of the
13 patientswho underwent
quantitativecoronaryarteno
graphic analysis. One or
morecoronarylesionswere
prospectivelyassigned to
their corresponding 201T1
scintigraphicregions in each
majorcoronarydistribution.
Angiographyrevealed29 left
ventricularmyocardialtern
tories suppliedby arteries
with at least one 50% di
ameterstenosis.(A)Number
of myocardialangiographic
territoriescontaininga re
versible defect that were
identified on 1-hr postexer
cise images (performed im
mediatelyafter infusionof
either riboseor saline).(B)
Numberof myocardialangio
graphicterritoriescontaining
a reversibledefectthatwere
identified on 4-hr postexer
else images. At both 1 and 4
hr postexercise, a signifi
cantly greater number of re
versibledefectsis seenafter
nboseinfusion.
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circumflex arterystenoses or certain patient subgroups
(49â€”53).This study also demonstrated a low sensitivity
ofneversible defects (but not initial postexercise defects)
for detecting circumflex lesions but not left anterior
descending lesions. Nevertheless, planar imaging has
been shown to be predictive of future cardiac events
(31â€”41).Further studies will be needed to determine
the efficacy of nibose infusion after 201Tltomographic
imaging. Previous studies have suggested that 24-hr
delayed imaging is superior to 4-hr delayed imaging for
detecting reversible201Tldefects (2â€”4).Therefore, 4-hr
post-niboseimaging will need to be compared with 24-
hr delayed imaging to determine if 24-hr imaging is
superior to 4-hr post-ribose imaging in certain clinical

conditions. Similarly, the effect of ribose infusion on
201T1redistribution with dipyridamole imaging may be
different.

Percent stenosis may not always be the most appro
priate way to define flow limitation in human athero
sclerosis (54). However, it is the definition upon which
most coronary nevascularization decisions are made,
and it can be applied to segments in both the proximal
and distal coronary arterial tree. Patients were studied
while they continued to take anti-anginal medications.
No data are available in this study concerning the effect
ofribose on 2OVflkinetics in patients not on anti-anginal

therapy. No patient experienced symptomatic hypogly
cemia. However, the fact that serum glucose fell signif
icantly afterribose infusion is ofconcern. Serialglucose
monitoring will likely continue to be required until
furtherexperience is gained with this agent.

Although the number of patients in this study was
small, each patient did serve as his own control, allow
ing direct comparison of the effects of ribose in each
stenotic coronary segment. Largernumbers of patients
will be required in order to more accurately determine
the sensitivity and specificity of 201Tlimaging after
postischemic nibose infusion for detecting individual
coronary stenoses.
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FIGURE 6
Blood 201T1activity over time during the study protocol. No
significantchangeis seenafterriboseinfusionascompared
to saline.Counts per gram of blood were normalizedto the
initial(30 mm postinjection)blood sample.

Clinical Utility

Detection of reversible 201Tl defects using planar im

aging appears to be clinically useful for predicting future
cardiac events (31â€”41). Thallium-20l imaging, pen
formed after postischemic ribose infusion, predicted the
presence of 201Tlredistribution (i.e., jeopardized but
viable myocardium) within regions ofspecific coronary
stenoses better than traditional 20Tl imaging tech
niques, and in most cases, identified new potential areas
requiring revasculanization. Previous studies have re
lated the severity of the coronary stenosis to the pres
ence on absence of a reversible201T1defect (2,4,42). In
our patients, 76% of the significant stenoses identified
had diameter narrowings in the 50%-80% range. In
these cases, clinicians may wish to request physiologic
testing(such as 201T1imaging) in order to decide whether
nevasculanizationis appropriate. Dilatation of nonob
structive stenoses can clearly lead to clinical harm (43).

Although no â€œgoldstandardâ€•for myocardial viability
exists (short of pathologic examination), viability is

usually presumed if normal wall motion is present.
Also, hypokinetic walls and even some akinetic walls
contain viable myocandium(6,7,44-48) whose regional
wall motion may improve after revascularization (44,
46â€”48).Therefore, it is likely that the observed 201Tl
redistribution did occur in viable myocardial regions.

Study Limitations

Planarimaging,comparedto SPECT,may be inferior
for lesion detection of left anterior descending and

TABLE 3
% 201T1Myocardial Clearance in All 17 Patients
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ischemia.Am J Cardiol 1987;60:528â€”533.

21. Maddahi J, Garcia EV, Berman DS, Waxman A, Swan HJC,
Forrester J. Improved noninvasive assessment or coronary
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culation 1977;55:329â€”337.
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l974;33:87â€”94.
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achieve myocardial accumulation
(1â€”3).Previous studies using the fe
tal mouse heartorganculture model
have demonstrated that thallium
uptake is reduced only when irre
versible cell injury has occurred
(2,4). At a more practical level, the
â€œcouplingâ€•of myocardial perfusion
and contraction in most clinical cm
cumstances would in fact predict
that regional thallium uptake is in
dicative of regional myocardial via
bility.

Initially applied in patients using
a â€œdual-injectionâ€•technique, the
work of Pohost and colleagues at
the Massachusetts General Hospital
(5) defined the practice of â€œstress

redistributionâ€• thallium imaging,
an approach that became the con
vention for coronary artery disease
(CAD) detection. While it has be
come accepted that the presence of
thallium redistribution is indicative
of myocardial viability, it has be
come equally clear that a â€œfixedâ€•
thallium perfusion abnormality is
not invariably predictive ofthe pres
ence of myocardial â€œscar.â€•Of par
ticular relevance are those studies
that have demonstrated resolution
of such apparently â€œfixedâ€•defects
after coronary angioplasty or bypass
surgery (6, 7) and those that have
documented preserved â€œmetabolic
functionâ€• in myocardial segments

A lthough thallium-20 1-chlo
ride has been widely used for
the detection of myocardial

ischemia/infarction, the utilization
of this agent for the definition of
viable myocardium is a more recent,
and somewhat controversial, appli
cation. That thallium uptake might
serve as a clinical marker of viability

is perhaps not surprisingâ€”this
monovalent cation is dependent
upon the Na@-K'@ATPase system to
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